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SwtitteM (Sara*.
j^£EDIOAL GO-PARTNEBSHIP.

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical

trofeasion unde* the style and firm of 
eating & McDonald.

TH08. AUCHMÜTY KEATING,
M. D..M.R.C. B.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD, 
M.B.,L.R.C.P.,Eidn.,and L.R,C.S.,Edin. Gaplpth. July 1st, 1W8,

QTBPHBN BOULT, Architect, Oon-
$9 tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factorvis on Quebec street,Guelph.___________  dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli- 

eftors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Queb.ec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph,Ont.________________  _____  (dw

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Atiorneya-at-îjaw, Sol'ciU>r>i 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontari:.
V. OUTHRIB,' J. WATT, W. H. GOTTEN

Guelph, Maroh 1,1871.  dw.

REMOVAL OF SURGERY.
DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 0 p.m. at his residence
as usual. dw

^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
ï'dgoo—Opposite Town liai?, Guelph, dw 
jm^TrlTR D Y,

tee, Sip, 1

GBAINElt and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Sfcr ‘rt.Guelnh. f$7 dw

LEMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors In Chancery, 
Donveya.; :ere and Notaries Public. .

Offices_by?xcnl<noh New Buildings, near
the Registry Offi***
A. TiEMON, H.W.PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crcwn Attornev

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guolph.

I5dw______ JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

^JOM.Y TO I.END,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No
oommiseioncharged. Apply to___

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, Ac 

Guelph.April 4’73.-dwtf.

Gold and SUver Plating
Office—Dundas Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle’s Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham street,, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. 0. OLDHAM,
Guelph, Dec. 15,1373.__________ di3m-2wx

l^TOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
A-V the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&wtf.

D
All parties indebted to the firm of Chance 

A Williamson are requested to make pay
ment of the same, as the partnership will 
shortly be dissolved.

CHANCE A WILLIAMSON,
„ . Golden Lion.
Guelph, 5th Jan. 1874.______________  dw

IS3OLDTI0N OF PARTNERSHIP.

jyjQNEY TO LEND.
Ten Thousand Dollars lor Investment 

in sumsbf from 5200 to #2000, at 8 per eent. 
interest. Charges moderate. Apply to 

THOMPSON & JACKSON. 
Land, Loan and Ganorul Agents. 

Brown low’s Block, Douglas street.
Guelph, Jan. 17,1874 \ d0w2

FJIOWN OF GUELPH.
Notice is hereby given that applications 

will be received till SATURDAY, JAN. 31st., 
for the following offices, viz :
Two Assessors, One Collector, and one 

Tavern Inspector.
JOHN HARVEY,

„ ~ "" Town Clerk.,
Town Clerk’s Office, Jan. 21st, 1874. Cd

("1ARD OF THANKS.
To Mr. Wm. J. Paterson, General Agent, 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, Guelph.
I take the earliest opportunity of thank

ing you for the prompt payment to-day, of 
my claim on the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States.

MAR'IARET REA.
Guelph, Ont,10th January, 1873. d3wl

PAY UP.
"VTOTICE. — All parties indebted to 
-Lv Caleb Chase, either by Note or Book 
Account, will please pay up by the 1st of 
February, 1874, as 1 must have money.
3d2w CALEB CHASE.

FIOR SALE-
1 excellent Family Pleasure Sleigh ;
1 set Light Bob Sleigh, first-class,

box and seats complete ;

light and heavy Long Sleighs, 
new and secondhand.

All the above will bo sold) cheap for cash. 
Call early.
Sdwl C. CHASE.

rpo bJjAck
For pare,' one

iACKSMITHS.
V

___ ___ one Iron Blacksmith (Arm’s &
Worawick s make) new, will be sold at a 
bargain, as I have two of them.

Also, 1 splendid Lathe, both for foot and 
power, in good condition. -.ud well got up. 

Apply to
CALEB CHASE.

Guelph, Jan. 22,1874 d3w2

^CK’S

Floral Guide for 1874.
200 pages. 500 engravings and coloured 

plate. Published quarterly at 25 cents a 
year. First number for 1874 just issued.

A German edition at the some price. 
Address JAMES VIOK,
Jau 19,1874. wI0d Rocuchter, N.x

êtwtpb (NenittflPrmtrt!
TUESDAY EYEN’O, JAN. 97, 1874

Town and Connty Mews
Sale or Pianos.—Don’t forget the 

great sale of pianos at the manufactory, 
Guelph, on Wednesday. See advt.

Mechanics’ Institute.—The Commit
tee meeting whioh was to have been held 
this evening, has postponed Jill Tuesday 
evening Feb 3rd.

The Annual Missionary meeting in 
cennection with Chalmers' Church will 
be held in the basement to-morrow even
ing at seven o’clock. Rev. Mr. Donald, 
of Port Hope, and other gentlemen will 
address the meeting.

Mr. Blake's speeches on the Pacific 
Scandal have been published in pamphlet 
form—that is, the three principal ones, 
delivered at Bowmanville, at London,and 
in the House of Commons m answer to 
Bir John A. Macdonald. We have just 
received a copy- of the pamphlet from 
John Anderson. ____

There is a boy in this town (we saw 
him on the sidewalk yesterday) who 
swear»', smokes, chews tobacco, drinks 
whiskey, and when his mother pleads 
with him not to do so, he calls her an old 
fool. If he sends ns his name wo will 
publish it free of charge. The original 
boy is a St. Catharines production, but we 
have got him in Guelph also.

North Wellington.—A large and in
fluential meeting in the interest of Col. 
Higinbotham was held at Clifford on 
Saturday evening. The meeting was ad- 
dressed'by Col. Higinbotham and Messrs. 
Massie and Guthrie, of Guelph. A vote 
of confidence in the Reform candidate 
was carried unanimously. The Reform
ers are working hard in that section.

OTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned begs to announce that 

he has taken his son, W. D. Tawse, into part
nership, and that the style of the firm will 
bo Wm. Tawse & Son.

All accounts against the undersigned up 
to 1st January tebo sent inimmediately. All 
accounts duetlie undersigned will be collect
ed by the new firm. All parties so indebted 
will please call and settle immediately.

WM. TAWSE,
Day's Block,opposite the Market.

Gxelph.Jan.il, '74._______ d&wtf.

Reform Meetings in Eramosa.—The 
friends of the Reform cause held meet
ings in Eramosa on Monday at the Cen
tre Inn, and at Oustic. At the former 
Mr. L. Parkinson addressed the meetinj 
and at the latter Messrs. Guthrie jA 
Gow. Both meetings were well at«nd- 
ed, and the utmost enthusiasm wasman- 
ifested for Mr. Stirton and the Reform 
cause. Mr. .Hatch’s friends had called 
a meeting at the Centre Inn the same 
evening, and Messrs. Gow and Guthrie 
attended it. Mr. Guthrie made a spirit
ed speech, after which Mr. White, of 
Guelph, attempted to defend the chart
er-sellers, and as the friend of Mr. ------------- - - .
Hatch avowed himself an out-and-out the Town Hall on Wednesday, when 
Tory. After the sneaking was over, a Messrs. M. Leeson and S. H. McKitnck 
resolution in favor*of Mr. Stirton was «.«..nominated, and both having de-
carried by a very large majority at this,
Mr. Hatch’s own mèeting.

Mr. Maltland*8 Concert.
Mr. H. K. Maitland’s concert, m honor 

of the Anniversary of Borns’ Birthday, 
was held in the Town Hall on Monday 
night. There was a very good turn out, 
the reserved seats and body of the Hall 
being well filled. Mies Young, who had 
promised to assist, was unavoidably 
absent, but Mrs. Cnthbert, who received

very cordial welcome, took her own 
share of the work and a part of Miss 
Young’s. She has lost none of her vocal 
power, and we think has greatly improv
ed in the distinctness and expression 
which characterize her singing. Her 
rendering of “ Anld Robin Gray,”, and 
especially of “ John Anderson, My Joe}” 
and 11 Robin Adair” was very fine, and 
elicited hearty applanse. Mr. Maitland 
had the niajàr part of the work to'do, 
and right well did he acquit himself. 
His fine clear voice showed to the best 
advantage in “ There was a Lad was 
Born in Kyle,” " Scotland Yet,” “ A 
Man’s a Man for a’ That,” and “ Burns, 
old Scotland’s Son of Socg.” We. need 
not say that they were all rendered with 
the spirit, expression £nd feeling which 
they so well deserve, and which mark all 
Mr. Maitland's efforts. The latter piece 
—which by the way we seldom hear— 
was most effectively rendered, and along 
with the others greatly applauded. 
Messrs. Mackie and Murray gave some 
popular duets, and a gloe by these two 
gentlemen and Mr. Maitland was admir
ably sung. Mr. Yule gave a humorous 
piece with exeeUent effect, which was en
cored. Mr. Spriggins made quite a sen
sation in a sentimental piece. Our only 
fault with him is that he is too pathetic, 
and his singing too powerful for the feel
ings of the audience. The Misses Cossiet 
and Miss ----------  played the accom
paniments very nicely. Mies Cossitt also 
gave some appropriate “Recollections of 
Burns” with spirit,and she and her sister, 
and Master Maitland played several se
lections of Scottish music with much 
freedom and effect. “ Auld Lang Syne” 
and “ God Save the Queen” closed the 
concert.

The Orangeville Reeveship.
ie recent municipal election for 

irangS^lle, Mr. M. Leeson was returned 
Reeve by a majority of one over Mr. S. 
H. MoKitrick, hut the latter claimed the 
seat on the ground of illegal votes, and 
the former resorted to law to secure the 
office. Before a decision was had in the 
case, however,both candidates disclaimed, 
and, agreeing to leave the settlement of 
the affair to thé electors, the Mayor 
issued a writ for a nqw election.. The 
nomination of candidates took place in

BY’TELEGRAPH

The Greet Explorer. 
Disraeli, Lowe, and Forster. 

Jeff Davis going to Fight. 
The American Army. 

Destructive Fires.
Naked on a Red-Hot Stove.

H. TAYLOR,

, CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

QUELPH,
The only one this side of Toronto 

* All work warranted the beet. ^Please send 
-ar price liBt._______________ . .
"DICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Gnelph, opposite 

the Market.
d.?,,iM‘5t,»uu^.st!niK:;„nd On Wednesday, 28th Jan., 1874,
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873.

NEW COAL YARD.

-ABOUT-

50 First-class Instruments,
consisting of Square, Cross Scale and El
liptic in finest Rosewood Cases, 7 and 7J 

'phaiiniiArnicmni imrmp nneviPii lob octave, overstrung, action French Grand, 
Tard in Guelph i » prepared tofurnleh .111

Hard and Soft Coal ___
At moderator»riceR. Ordorsléft at thestoro ! TcrillS Liberal
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, ; , . . . , on1„
will.» prompt- »»eid.dtn. I, “"lock ”°m

auelnb or dT Gi.elpli, I„„. 7, P.71 dufl

were re-nominated,. and both having de
manded a poll, polling took place in the 
different wards on Monday.

A special telegraphic despatch from 
Orangeville now informs us that Mr. 
Leeson was elected by a majority of 26 
votes. __

Electoral Divisions of the Town of 
Guelph.

NORTH ward.
Subdivision No. 1. — Polling place, 

Martin’s Academy. Comprises all that 
portion of the Ward north of the Era
mosa Road, including north side of said 
road.

Subdivision No. 2.—Polling place,. 
Court House. Comprises all that por
tion of the Ward suuth of tho Eramosa 

went into his bedroom and took ,a small I Road, including south side of said road, 
stand in which he keeps his money, 
carried it out behind the stable, broke it

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
Chas. Tilley, a stranger in the town, 

was committed to gaol for twenty days 
on a charge of vagrancy.

Robbery in Salem.
(Special to the Mercury by Dominion Line.)

Salem, Jan. 27.
Last night while "Mr. M. Strabe, of the

QREAT

Trade Sale 2, Pianofortes
At the Manufacturing Establishment of j Salem Hotel,waa out, onoof the l|-larder» j ^“““fThe 'Ward^Hth of the 'Ënmou

J. F. RAINER, QUELPH,

Abominable Outrage.
London, Jan., 26.—Right Hon. Benja

min Disraeli, in an address to his con
stituents in Buckinghamshire, seeking a 
re-election to Parliament, strongly con
demns the course of the Government. 
The Premier is charged with having vio
lated the constitutional law, by persist
ing tor several months in the occupation 
of the seat to which he was no longer 
entitled ; and the action of tho Ministry 
in inaugurating the Ashantee war without 
communicating with Parliament on the 
subject is severely denounced. Disraeli 
says that he finds nothing definite m 
Gladstone’s address regarding the policy 
of the latter, with, the exception that he 
intends to apply a large surplus to the 
remission of taxation, whioh would bo 
the course of any Ministry. The princi
pal measure of relief spoken of by Glad
stone have always been favored by the Con 
servatives. It would have been better for 
the country if. within the last five years, 
the foreign policy of the Government 
had been a little more energetic. Mr. 
Disraeli also characterizes the argument 
for the extension of household suffrage 
to counties as fallacious, and says that 
no one has more strongly opposed the 
contemplated assimilation of the fran
chise than the Premier.

London, Jan. 26.—The Queen held a 
council at Osborne to-day, and issued a 
proclamation ordering the dissolution of 
the present Parliament.

The petition against Attorney-General 
James, for bribery in the election at 
Taunton, has been dismissed with costs.

The death cf Dr. Livingstone took 
place in June last. He had been travel
ling over- partially submerged country, 
and after wading four days through water 
was.seized by illness, of which he died.

London, Jan. 26.—News is received 
here of the death of Dr. Livingston in 
the interior of Africa. He died of dys- 
entry, while travelling from Lake Dembe 
to Unyanyembe. His body has been 
embalmed, and is being conveyed to 
England by way of Zanzibar.

London, Jan. 27.—The writs of elec
tion for the new House of Commons 
were promulgated last night, and orders 
were also sent to Edinburgh for the elec
tion of sixteen peers repiesenting Scot
land in the Upper House.

Mr. Nolan, Secretary of the Irish Am
nesty Association, announces his inten
tion of contesting the election of Glad
stone in Greenwich.

At a meeting of the Royal Geographi
cal Society là t night, several mem
bers expressed doubt as to tho authen
ticity of the report of Dr. Livingston’s 
death. Mr. Kirk sai,d when he left Zan
zibar in September, rumors of a simil
ar chaiacter were current. He thought

on a charge of poisoning several members
oi a family named McDonald, whose 
family physician he has been. ",

The Ohio Falls Car Company at Jeffer
sonville, whioh suspended during the 
panic, has resumed operations.!

At Springfield, Ohio, John Norwood, 
negro, who outraged a white girl on 
Sunday night, aged seven, was captured 
and lodged in gaol ; but the indignation 
is so great that he will probably be taken 
ont by thecitizeus and hung.

Peter Van Pelt, aged 65, craay, deli
berately sat naked on a red hot stove in 
Brooklyn until roasted to death.

Havana, Jan. 26:—A fire broke out 
to-day in the foundry and shipyards of 
Sonor Zuletta, at Casabeanoa, which are 
threatened with total destruction. High 
wind prevails and the wharves and ship
ping in the vicinity are in danger.

The steamer Isabella La Catolioa has 
gone to Gibara to embark troops for 
Guantamo, which is threatened by the 
insurgents. Gen. Dortillo has ordered 
the removal of several detachments of 
troops which have for a long time been 
guarding the cultivated zone of Port an 
Prince.

School Board.
The Board met on Monday night, Mr. 

Peterson in the chair. Present also 
Messrs. Kennedy, Knowles, Newton, 
Inglis, Murton, Harvey, Raymond, Ste
venson, Wilkie, Mackenzie and Dr. 
McGregor.

MORE SALARY WANTED.
The Secretary read a letter from Mr. 

J. F. Cullen, head master of the Central 
school, pointing out that his duties were 
more onerous, and his responsibilities 
greater, than those of any other teacher 
in the Board’s employment, and asked 
that the same liberality be extended to 
him in the matter of salary as to the 
other teachers. Referred to the Finance 
Committee.

FINANCE COMMETTE*. ---- -- .
Mr.'Newton read the report of the 

Finance Committee, which recommended 
the payment of the following accounts : 
W. H. Jacomb $5.55 ; G. A A. Hadden 
$3.65; Geo. Howard $38.72.—Report 
adopted

THE ELECTIONS.
After some conversation it was agreed 

that the Central School and the Senior 
Girls’ School should be closed next 
Thursday, as they are to be used as 
polling places.

Thé Board then adjourned.

The Siamese Twins.
A despatch to the Wilmington, N. C., 

Greensboro says :
The Siamese Twins died at their resi

dence in Surry Connty on the 17th inst. 
Chang had an attack of paralysis last 
Fall, which greatly enfeebled, his body 
and clouded his mind. They retired as 
usual on Friday night, the 16th inst. 
Chang was found dead in his bed the 
next morning, and Eng survived him only 
about two hours, dying, it is thought, of 
fright. Both were married and left 
large families, having lived to a ripe old 
age.

EAST WARD.
Subdivision No. 3. — Polling place, 

Town Hall. Comprises all that portion 
of tho'Ward on the north side_of Water
loo street to its junction with the G.T.R. 
and north of G. T. R. as far as the north 
limit of the town.

Subdivision No. 4. — Polling place, 
Old Primitive Methodist Church, Water
loo street. Comprises all that portion of 
the Ward south of above limits.

SOUTH WARD.

These singular beings were born of 
Chinese parents, in Siam, in 1811, and 
were purchased of their mother at 
Meklonp. a city of Siam, in 1829, by 
Cupt. Coffin and Mr. Hunter, who brought 

,, t , , , them to the V. S. Their bodies were
the news, if true, would have been of-1 united bv a band of flesh stretching from 
ficially forwarded long before the pres- i the end one breast hone to the same 
out date. j place the opposite Twin. After re-

Mr. Forster has issued an address to j aii2ing a competence by the exhibition 
his constituents in which he upholds the I of themselves in this country and in 
existing Education Act. Mr. Low, in a I
similar speech, replies categorically to resided until their death. They
Mr. Disraeli’s criticism. He shows how 
what was called an unenergetic Ad
ministration had carried the country

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT.

open and ^gk the contents, about $100, 
audMeft for parts unknown. When Mr.
Strabo was going to bed about ten o’clock 
he missed the stand, and after getting 
assistance he found it as above men
tioned. Several parties imeutters started 
out after the* thief, but failed to secure 
him. He was a young man about five
leet ten inohe. high, light complexion, Central School House. Commencing giTiag eflenM to either party. —.
red chin whiskers, thick lips, thin fsce.l,, „bcre tho centre lines of Gordon j ernmrat lrusts and believes it l,.s esta- : ,he .V,dicnZ Jour,ml, publish-
slim built. When last seen ho .... : to lhe cenL of ! Wished permanent relations of friendship ; cd at Louisville, summed op the question
light pants, dark coat, black fwlt llHt» i Bedford street thence along tlu- centre and good will with the United States. uf their being separate entitles as follows : 
short dark over-coat, with red lining. A ! ZL cent}, o? Bristol ! Mr. Bright s address is expected to-mor- j -The band uniting them » almost m-

married sisters and had five and six 
children respectively. Owing to domes
tic quarrels, two houses were found 
necessary, each living with his wife a

sorrn ward through the crisis of a European war ; week at'a time alternately. They rA*
Subdivision No. 5.-Polling place, without compromising its dignity or j weïe^on^ideVed'veiv worthy
zntrnl School House. Commencing j giving offence to either party. The Gov- j bor^° ]’8 ■

Opposite the Market, Guelph.
Oysters in their season. First-class ac

commodation for supper pirties.
GEORGE BOOKLESS, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Oct. 31,1873. dly

1874 j, 1871 reward will he paid for any information • street, ther.ee along Bristol street to the j row.* I,_:i:__11. „ rxf Itn mnnnu ... » w , . ... _x__x it____ I Tl

FARMERS.

pARKEll’S HOTEL,
—-DIRECTI.Y—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class iccommodurior for vravollcrs 
Commodious stabling and an attentive» 

hostler.
Tho best Liquors a.: 1 Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted ny r. v > >m where Oysters 

will he serve Inp ut all hours,in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Feb . 187?

THE :
JOURNAL.

AGRICULTURALIST.
CANADA FARMER 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

rewnm wm uv pmu mi uuj ... ther.ee tilling itrnuoi street iouibi - , . . sensible, so much so tl e.. nu sbipboerd .
leading to tlie recovery of the money , c<mtr6 ,inc of Webster street, thenço \ The Hague, Jan.2fi. - Despatches from ■ they were
or arrest of ihc tinef. along the centre of Webster street to tho Padang, Sumatra, announce that hoa. it. No pu,sa mg vessels have ever oeen

south-westerly side cf Roland street. the principal stronghold of tho h;!^rf made w of fistic
thence south-easterly to the south- . .................... ‘hecentre of thumade upClgrtnie

nerves corn- 
other. Here, 

on the space
, elbow enmo in contact with the edging I the centre of the Waterloo Bond, thence ! juol hetween Jeff. Davis and cx bcnator ! “JV' ,,,‘d m rform the

^ M. FOSTF.R, L.D.S.,

Surgeon 1>entis!« («uélpli

RTTRAT. XF.W YORKER Inna Tien, urauam weru iurs m:mo soiuu-easieny inmi ui auo “ ’ • „ *,»
KTFT T) TTTRF AND FARM the .piné swamp,, ns My. Graham was ; thence along said lii«t mentioned, limit1 Washington paper . IPeopleforcet too 4hatoneIIP ARTU'xND HOME driving in a wUe tlAxc flew off the lo lhc centre of the Guelph and Dundee Albany. N.Y.. fan. 26.-X prcl,-.unary «sell «ri^Rth7Shrï7«vmi”-
ii'i.rr-r! rrii. i r .yirTTP helve and struck Johnston on the ban i,1 Road, t lienee along tho Dundee Load cxecutive committeo to-day decided is the ’larger stronger and
AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE. >^„,g .» „-,r pcnl.^W K*- ; and Gordon street to the place of ÜÇ- holll 3 meclillg ,or perfecting the organ- Tmore hdin^nt .Td he’',';^ ÙV,

Farmers shoul-l subscribe at once for the , P^},or-J< ^ , v, ' . ' . | yi”ai.n?; . . v izing of the American order of Indepon- : other. His.slightest movement is fol-
,lxv above Magazine* for tljo yo.ir.lST4.

j atock Farmers* Reading _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _____ __ __
unitv of wiil or harmonious action. TheyAT

, oi - j ginning. • izing of the AmerioMu onh r of Indopcn- other. HI
A large L. O/L. District of G rev annual meet- j Subdivision No. (».•-—1 oiling Place> i^ent Grange* i lowed bv the weaker one from necessity,

■ma, mét at the Orange Hafl, No. ,L31, ; Sonth Ward S^iool ^ tbaj Washington, Jan. 26—Gcn. Sheridan and. n<4 as is generally supposed, from
i „ , , , , , „ ... portion of the South XVard norm oi ana, ’ unitv of wiil or harmonious action. They
I Ethel, when the following officers were ! £ot included in No. 5. was before the House Military Commit- •‘,ay‘games one against the other, and

4 XT TA TT1 T) Q ZY"\T *> O clectciltor the year 1874 Bro. J. Man- j westward. ! toe to-day. He thinks the army as now {m^e qU;trfelled just like other good hr e-
Officoover E.Har- i A. aA JL/Xj JLl O V_/ liing, T>. M., Brussels ; A. G. Walsh, Dp. j Subdivision No. 7. — Polling place, i-constituted sufficient for all 'practical - thren, and more than ouccv While at

vey «& Go’s. Drue I „ l>. M . Ethel ; Ben. Gerry, ]). Chap. | Senior Girls’ School.* Comprises all that ; but a veducti m would endanger ^ sea, one wanted to take a cold bath, tostore r-mior -f, Tlicap Bookstor<‘, Brussels ;-Jas. Young, 1>. Sec. Brussels; portion of the West Ward west of and » 1 arP°'e‘’ : . , . S, , which the other objected, and the captain
dSSïïouoMi' -n a.os.4 tty AU a. i Thos. liatlill'e. D. Tre.is . Ethel ; J. 1 not included in No. 8. ; the safety of the frontier settlements. interfere to produce a reconcila-

NitroilROxide East plde WyilOnam-St. wiulptou. 1>. Dcr. Cea.,- Ethel. Subdivision Nfc 8. — Polling place, He depreciated such frequent legislation tion. How absurd then to talk of perfect
Tef.swater!—After striking the salt Fenwick’s Shop, Quebec street. Cora- iu arcl to the army as extremely de- consentaneous thought, action, Ac, bet-

,1. the drill git damped"i°» the iïÏÏ.0Lïf moralixiug both to." ‘ --------Giivlpli. Oil!#-
! rock at 1,160 feet, tho drill got damaged*

(laughing gas) nd- 
— — , uunistored for the

extraction of teeth without pain, which 'is 
perfectly safe ana reliât,"e.

RefOiÇWlieeB kindly iieVmitted to Drs. Her-1
od, GlaflM1. Tuck, McGuirn, Keating.Cowan, . ~ ---- -----------■-
and Mwregor, Gucrplt; \V. Kf Graham, ! v. rvtl
Dentist.Briuuvton. dw ^TO'»E\ TO LEND,

PRIZE DENTISTRY. "* i "Yu sunn to suit rrowers. No iolicit.or’i*
-----  ; fees or •. iinmissioncharged.

nn. ROBERT CAMPBELL, j wSi'^SiTTEX,
Licentiate of-Dental April 24.1873. dwtf G utiTph
Surgery. Establish- i ---- -----"Z ' ' ""

.cd 1S.J4. Office next 8 OTEL CARD. - z
■door to the Y. M, : 1 $ » ——
JX.Ronmfl,Wyndham "The Right Man in the Right Place.

Street. Guelph." __
mm—.— TIioidm Wr.rd, Into of the Crown Hotel,

- „ R*tft Mr. Boult sfr ac-1 l.c.-a to iitfnrm tho travelling public that he
tory, Quebec Street. Tcctli ext racted with-, „c(.ufj.e(t posEe^sion of the Victoria 
out pain. RMcronces-Drs. Clarke, Tuck, H.>t,.,, tlext doer to the Post Office, where 
McGuire, ll' io-l, McGregor, and Cowan, -lo llv.,eB |,v courtesy, attention, and good
Guelph: Drs. B na-uiTn and Phi tins. For- ac,.omlmo4jiHQni to merit a fair share of , ,
ronti, Dm. LIU it & Meyers, Dentist-. To. both from old an<l new 1H06. He ant 111 llie Legislat.

a;w fviMidfl. The best of Liquors. Wines, Cjears, ‘ 
jOiu tantlyon-hantb A ’ *

I town, in the centre of Woolwich road, v officers and men.
New York, Jan. 26.—A firo this cven-wliich caused a short delay for repairs. • ^enèe along the Woolwich road, Norfolk ,

Operations were resume! Jgg. 6. and the I ilreet, Woolwich street end Wyndham ing in the confectionery menulectoty of 
i ‘ \ ....................... , ,,,ai, Ftrec't to the centre of McDonell street, ! R oilbert &. Co., Washington street,
L18o"fcet. through the suit reek.' A ;  ̂ 'î£^oo“id^ «tire building eud con-
_ 1... .... w/iV. n t-rr.l nil it ex-It T.ll Ia ... . . . . , X T__ • V 1pump ha? been purchased with which to ! ^orf^kstreet to the centre cf Norwich j ^uts- Loss, $70,OWL* 
test tho quality of the briue^ The.brine i - » 'T -*—* : rpUio
will shortly bo analyzed by a competent

ween them !

test tho quality of the brine, . The.brine | ^êt'.^thenc’e along Norwièh strêet to j This evening the pattern shop of the j her kick !”

An enthusiast was turned out of the 
gallery of a Memphis theatre, the other 
night j for encouraging the antics of tho 
ballot dancer Miss Lydia Thompson with 
the delighted exclamations of “ Bully for 

cm, old tow-top ! Good Lordy, look at
!■)■_______ __n _____ _ _ier kick !” Thus cruel fate chills the

. nt j Dnbiin street, thence along Dublin street j Quiutart Iron Works were burned. Loss, I ardor of the most ingenuous spirit, 
chemist. * It is not vet determined , London Read, thonce along the j »-q qqq 5,75,000. Many very valuable A Bedford, Pa., newspaper tel’e of a
whether the pre8e”1 C ompany will Loudon Road to the allowance of a street 1 m.ttern8 ttui models weze lost. girl who stands on a half-bushel measure
manufacture themselves or sell out their, ljetwccu first and second ranges of lots. Desnat oh es fro m *°d gracefully shoulders three bushels of
interest to large capitalists who will be wcsterly of the Woolwich Road, thence ! Memphis. Jan. 2b.-Despatches from To a dotxbling editor,in an ad-
able to carry on < ] orations on au exteh- ftjong gftjd street U the sai.l north-wes- Helena, Ark., reports a heavy hre there :0jnjng COmity. tho newspaper mentions 
tive èçiile-—Seajorth Aprpoaitor. I terly ||mit of the town, thence along said j on Sunday. Milos’ block and % number | the fact that she is a bruuette, five feet

Sem-tor Mills ditd in Hamilton on lnnit to place of beginning. K i of ether buildings wete burned. Loss,, three inchei longitude ; that her gravity
Saturday. He was born in ti nt city in j . . Uyn n00 • no insurance ; tho cause of the i* t'70 hundred and twenty-fivq pounds,- Conucil IMCOBPORATIÔN.-The incorporation of t no m. ranee i ^ ^ ^ edithr m

Twswat,f h11K t., W ,,o.,tpo«..l for lack 8'» >» s“PP°sfJ 10 'r<,rko1 “ ,n- | Cambea County:
r. ne >'ii31 . , . ......... . 1 opndmrv. . 1 . ....______ ___r .----------------------------------------------- ------ V : • - k A £?nmiS,imRtioRr i t-f CShada as a life member. He was , ,. ,r O EWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— .JiwnTs'in attlmSanS Rememberthe spot ! cnlledlo the Senate l.y RoVal Prod n mi- of population, bat acordlilg to its pre-, 

O Fovsole,several ftrst-clfts? Sew- /- m,-. :i< x; doer tn the post oflier. . • iti’on in'Mayr 1867. He-was a Conserva- ; ... r*te of"incri'ftse this difficulty will |
diinos, UlVerenr-u a'tf-VH.itil : < . /;i; for TH05IÀ8 WARD, Tropr ctor. | -.,vm-miVi-i
îîb. Xîldÿ ;.r he Mercvly office/ Guelph, Dec. 11th,1872. dwy ;ine" bovu he .aimouuteiU- ___a_

. cendiarv.
-New York, 

was arreste

. A newspaper, published in a Western 
au. 27.- l>r. Wm. Santli jyjjspoaks of telegraphy open‘ors *a 

Pittsburg, Pa., lest night '. “ jerking the forked lightning *’

I


